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EXPLANATORY
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8F.LF-EXPLAINING, Mlf-prouounoing snd MlMnterpreUng TMUmmt,
illu»trate<l with one hundred and eleven PHOTOGRAPHS of

liible iceuei and the exiiet phicra of gtmi Biblical events, has been obanc-

terized a* "uiinething new under tlie sun." The conoeptiou is declarad

to Im) M STROKE OF GENIUS."

Tlie HuecesHful execution of tlie enterprise in thus photographing the

uctunl places of Bible occurreufe in all Bilde history hu» been noted around

the world ns t'le most remarkable enterprise ever undertaken in the iutereEt

of Bible puldishing, and its success is quite equal t« the boldness of the

cncepticm. The great **8BLF-INTERPRBTINO TESTAMENT »'—thU

^reut Biblical library- r-jsulting, has been received in all parU of the world with

universal approval and extraordinary cordiality.

To sliow its cuNuncrciul value and the Individual BUOOess of canvasser* is

the purpose of this pampldot. Tims early in tlie enterprise its acceptance by the

orthoilox religious world as the one great |)opular

TESTAMENT AND BIBLICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA,

has beeu fully demonstrated. It is now proven beyond all cuvil thai its sale will be

universal as a great stiindatd, and its sales, already reaching into the hundre<l8 of

thousands, will ultimately aggregate millions.

In the following pages we give the ]K)rtraits and the successful reconis of a

number of canvassers who are now actively engaged in the house to-house oanvaas,

and whose remarkable individual weekly and monthly ])rotlts can be easily estimated.

These examples ore but comparatively few of those wlio ore engaged with us, but

they illustrate the success of hundreds of canvassers now in tlie field ; and they give a

forcible example of what any intelligent, industrious person can accomplish with this

work. The statements are confined to specific facts, and are in response to short

letters written by us, asking for the information there contained. Their force and

\ .iithfulness will not be questioned.

Applicants for positions will readily perceive that we offer them an extraordinary

opportunity, one that is freighted with indisputable and phenomenal success, such as

will not and cannot be duplicated in the next decade.

Locality has nothing to do with results, for you will observe that our agents

represent every section of tiie country. What they have done and are doing can be

duplicated by any one anywhere. All that is needed to insure the same splendid

degree of phenomenal results is reasonable industry and sincerity of purpose.



THE JOHN A. Z^CKSON

**SELF-INTERPRETING TESTAMENT"
COMPANY.

ft 0" tr ft

qTERE U Co-operative oompuiy of oanTMaen for the "Self-Interpreting Testis

-L^ ment" working togetlier in one orgnaization—the individual canvasaere oper-

ating in mljacent towns or townahips and reporting l)y person periodically at a

given lieadqiiHrt«ni. Tlie company grew out of the original aucceu of one auooeaafnl

oanvasHer, whose portrait in the picture is indicated by Nu. 13. As a combination of

individual talent, tact, energy and tenacity of purpose, it is entitled to the distinctiott

of success achieved. This success aggregated during the latter half of the year 1900

one thoasand sabsorlptlons delivered per month, and they promise for

the year itni not less than twelve handred sabtoriptlons per month.
It is asserte<l without contradiction that no other publication than that of the "Self-

Interpreting Testament" could enlist the loyal and continued services, month after

month and year after year, of such a capable body of men.

Mr. Diclc8on works with his men, and makes it a point to take as many orders as

the best of them. In a recent letter he said : "I find that John A. Dickson has got to

take the lead in getting subscriptions, and I cannot afford to come in any Saturday

night with any of the boys ahead of me." He not only aids them with his advioe,

bnt he puts life and nerve into them with his indomitable courage and unflagging

energy.

He and his men all ailmit that, while their success is phenomenal, it is due as much
to the splendid features and great popularity of the ''Self-Interpreting Tettatnent" as

to their personal energy and skill in handling the work. Hence their success, great as

it is, can be duplicated by any intelligent person who will make the same effort they

have made.
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W. . BBOWX.

**! HAVE SOLO OVER ONE THOUSAND

COPIES."

I setMirt' lO l<» ttl <»nler» per lUy orfiinarily.

The li<)(»k HflU t(i iiitflligpiit |ieopli>--to V. S.

SenKtorM, (fovernont, Moinltcn «»f CungrcM;
t» .liKl^fm, L:ktr,v(>rM rikI dmiity (NflciaU. All

tbtwe aro iiunilK;ri><l in my list of lulworihen.

I t(Htlc S onlera in one hour in the post-

otllce to-<lay. I have now sold over ],000
eupiM anil feel that I have Jii«t befpin. I

supiMMo my MUOoesM is largely »lue to my ap*
precintion of the romarkaltle interest of the "Self-

Intcrpnliim Testament," but I Hnd no dilB-

ouity ill ill. ireHsinK othent with tlie name admira-
tion for it. It mal(i>s itM own impression wb«n
preseuttMl witli onlinary intelligence.

W. II. HKOWN. IltUburg, I'a.

"NOT LIKE ANY OTHER BOOK."

BIy canvass for the "Self-Interpreting Testoment" has liecn Hntisfactory and certainly
profitable. I have rwciviMl the ]irt'iiiiiini litiggy iw the rtwiilt of u Htilmcription of
i840, which Imve liccn delivered Hiit;cessfiilly. It is tlie In-Ht selling book I have ever
handle<I. 1 have only (^iinvasHe*! just an I could llnd tiiiii-, and liencc no consecutive
days, but just as my pastoral work would {)erin!t. I, however, sold 11 in one-half
day; JJO gcMwl Hul>scriptioiis in one day is

the highest number taken. On that day I «lld

not miss a single sale at any lionsc, simply

made twenty calls ami t«K»k 80 subscriptions.

I suppose all the time sin-'iit in taking 200
subscriptions recently ordere<l would not ex-

ceed twelve full days. I lielieve that my aver-

ago for a full day's work will lie 18 to 80
subscriptions. I believe that taking my entire

canvass to;^etlier I liuve averaged H siil)8crip-

tions to every ttMi culls .hen I have found people

at home. My work was all dont- in the country,

nnd hence it tiMik more time to go from house to

house than in tlic cities. Tlie Inxik is valuable

and conr.neuds itself to every one whc) will take

the time to l(M)k at it. It is not like any other
lMH)k r:id docs not reipiire much time to sliow it

and mul.c tlic sale.

Kkv. W. F. LOWE, Pottsville, Ky. B«T. W. r. LOWS.
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"THE PEOPLE SACRIFICE REAL NECESSITIES

TO OBTAIN IT."

No other edition of the Testament would have

tempted me to undertake the work of canvassing.

You can make as much or as little use of my
experience as you think best. My success has

beeu such as to average 7 orders per day, but

my canvass has been so irregular that I have only

averaged 30 sales for each week. My can-

vass has beeu somewhat short, as you know, but

the present month I have made 01 sales, and

since my short connection with this work I have

sold and delivered 180. I have averaged

througliout the canvjiss 55 sales with every one

hundred calls. I am conlidciit tliat I can sustain

this average. 1 know t>f no religious or other work

which for salalnlity e(|uals tlic '"Self-Interpn'ting
Bav. w. w. WELLS. Testament.'' I )»elicve tliat tiio success alnjve

reported was at a worse iK-riod for l)ook selling in this State than we have had any time

since. The pe()iile were so |)leuse(l with the Iwok tliat in many instances they sacri-

ficed real necessities to obtain it. The book speaks for itself and \ic\u-e sells wher-

ever known and where the money to purclnisc it can (lossibly Ik; raised. In ni_\ forty

years of ministerial life I never hail a thought of canvassing for any book, l»ut when
this book came under my notice, while laid aside from the active ministry, I conclude<l

I might do a little good by introducing it into as n)any families as possible. As above

stated, no other book I iiave ever seen would have tempted nic to undertake the work
of canvassing. Rev. W. W. WELLS, Huchanan, Mich.

"THE BIGGEST IN THE FIELD OF FoBSCRIP

TION BOOKS."

I have given but a C()ii[)lc of hours [>vt day to the

canvass for the "Self-Iiitcrprctiiig Testament,"

but I have sold to more tiian half tiie i)eople I

have canvassal, and havr umde 52 sales per

week, and m}- ])reseni montli's canvass shows an

actual subscription of 168, and I have delivered

all of them. IJut. as above stated, this work must
be counted on the basis of not exceeding three

hours per day, and often my canv.iss has been

short of two hours. I regard the work as the

biggest in the field of subs( ription books, and

the most satisfactory when sold and delivered.

GEO. R. rillLPOTT,

Kansas City, Mo. OBO. B. PHILPOTT.
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JOBN A. DICKSOM.

"RESIGNED A GOOD POSITION AS TRAVELING
SALESMAN TO CANVASS FOR THE TESTA-

MENT, AND HAS NEVER RE6RETTCD
THE ACTION."

I have worked in connection with a company

of canvassers who have trained with me on the

"Self-Interpreting Testament," and in looking

after the organization I necessarily lose a good

deal of time from a regular canvass. But I have

gone on the principle that the example of success

must be set by me, and hence I moke a house-to-

house canvass during a considerable portion of

the time. I have taken as high as SO subscrip-

tions in a day, and one week in which I can-

vassed six full days I took 87 subscriptions, and

in one month 1365. You know the history of

my connection with the "Self-Interpreting

Testament." I resigned a good position on
salary as a traveling salesman for a wholesals

book imd stationery house to take hold of it. I have never regretted that action.

JOHN A. DICKSON, Pulaski, Tenn.

"IT OUGHT TO HAVE A PLACE IN EVERY HOME/'

1 have taken as many as 46 subscriptions per week for the "SeU-Int«r>

preting Testament. " Have taken 13 in a single

da^-, a.id have taken 76 subscriptions in a week.

I cannot tell just how many I have taken in any

month, but I have taken over 700 subscriptions

in all nuil have delivered them with entire suc-

cess. I can remember that at one period of

my can. i I made 50 consecutive calls and

took 4*i fjbscriptions. It is the best seller

of any book I know or have known for

many years. It is a most valuable book and

ought to have a place in every Christian home

—

yes, iu every home.

Rev. J. R. PENDELL,
Worcester, Mass.

Mr. rcDdolI !• an eTangeliit of wlda reputation, and a
spuukur of great power and eloquence. Referring to hla work
Rt IlrliUci'lo-i, N. J., the "Evening Newn" of tliat place laid:

"lAr^o c»:i^rt^galiouii wumliipeU yealenluy al, the Trinity
M. E. Ciiii.-oli, Tho sermon* weia preached hy Rev. J. K
reudell, vf Wnrcester. Haia., and w»M maiterpleeei of pul-
nlt oralorr "

^, j „ ..wwnEIX.
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"I HAVE SOLO OVER TWO THOUSAND HVE
HUNDRED COPIES."

I have sold ovet l^i^fiOO copiM of the "Self.
Interpreting Testament' ' and during this time hare
sustained an average of about 7 subscriptions
per day. I find in going over my books that I
have always been able to secure not less than
30 to 35 orders every week. I have frequently
sold 35 books in making fifty calls. Tou
will see that I have not been especiaUy active
and have not called on a great number of people
in any given time. I consider the work not only
the most salable book that has been published for
the subscription trade for many years, but the
most valuable, and one that pleases subscribers
universally.

Mrs. H. J. ARNOLD,
Muskegon, Mioii,

"flUARANTEED NOT TO COLLECT DUST."

I regard tne
'
'Self-Interpreting Testament' ' as the easiest book with which to gain and

hold the attention of any intelligent person that I have ever seen, and in the hands ofan inteUigent canvasser who understands it, the easiest of aU books to sell I havetaken 18 subscriptions in a single day. I have
taken 70 in one week of rather irregular work,
and in four weeks have taken 260 subscrip-
tions. I have sold 375 sets, and I have taken as
many as 23 subscriptions in twenty-nine calls. I
am now starting in a now field and have taken 60
subscriptions in ten days. The book seems to
me to be without competition, as far as any
other pubUcation is concerned, of whatever kind.
Being a library of Biblical infonnationand an
artwork, it sells in families amply supplied with
every form of Bible. This work is essentiaUy
one for everybody, and I venture the asserUon
ttjat it is read more in the borne than any other
Xestament. In the language ot one of my cus-
tomers, "It is guaranteed not to collect dust,"
because people read it.

G. H, SCHROADER,
Bowling Green, Kj. o. h. sohboadwi.
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«l CANVASS IT WITH THE FEELING THAT NO
HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT."

Since sending you my record of sales, I have
broken it badly and it now stands as follows : 1

have taken 17 subscriptions in one day and 71
in a week, and in a montli of 26 working days I

have taken 308 subscriptions. You will remem-
ber I am a new man at the business, beginning
the work less than three months ago. I consider

my connection with the "Self-Interpreting Testa-

ment' ' a most fortunate one, and feel that I nm in a
line of business that can be made profitable all

the year 'round, and it is my ho|)e to follow it for

a long time. I will say that the longer I canvass
the more I appreciate the book itself and its won-
derful features of interest and business strength.

In estimating my success I find I can take

al)out20subscri;'tions in every thirty calls. My
impression of the intrinsic worth as well as the popularity of the book is a deep con-
viction that its real value cannot be fully realized for years to come, though a super-
flci^ knowledge of it on first acquaintance stamps it as a work of almost unlimited
merit more valuable than gold. I regard it as the marvel of wonders, standing with-
out a peer—not even a rival—in the religious world. It has great worth to generations
living and to generations yet to come. I canvass it with the feeling that no home
should be without it. The popularity of tlie book when introduced is remarkable.

W. B. HILL, Bowling Green, Ky.

Bon. W. B. HILL.

"THINKS HE HAS SOLD OVER FIFTEEN

HUNDRED COPIES."

My first order for lOO copies represented a
canvass of less than two weeks. I have sold as
many as 30 copies in one day. I have fre

quently sold 15. I do not know without a good
deal of calculation my aggregate sales, but I

have sold and delivered over 1,000 copies as
the result of my own personal canvass, and the
number will reach closer to 1,500 than 1,000
—it may possibly esceeil that number. I have
found that a knowledge of the i)liotographic and
explanatory character of the book and its l)eauti-

ful text are the only essentials in selling it.

When I can make these known, I siu'cee<l.

WM. M ALTMAN,
Kansas City, Mo. WM. M. ALTMAN.
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"IT IS THE ONLY BOOK I WUULD CARE TO

CANVASS."

In regard to the saUbllity '.» the work, it far
excewU any I have ever handled or ever knew
of being sold, either by subscription or other-
wise. Tiiere was never a more popular work
presented to tlie public, so far as I have been
acquainted. I have never met an individual who
has purchased the book who is not more than
satisfied with it. I have been solicited during
my canvass to take many other works, but I had
rather canvass it than any book I have ever
known. I can ordinarily average iO subscrip-
tions per day. I have even exceeded this num-
ber. But in an irregular canvass I have taken
53 subscriptions per week, 152 in a month,
and I have up to this date taken 246 suhscrip-
tions, which comes well up to the number of calls

made. It is safe to say that I have taken 8 subscriptions to every teu people I have
canv" sed. It is tlie only book I would care to canvjiss.

Rkv. J. G. NOBLE, Punxsutawney, Pa.

Bar. J. a. NOBUB.

"ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY SUBSCRIPTIONS IN THREE HUNDRED CALLS."

I cannot say too mucii for the " Self-Inten)reting Testament. '
' It sells like hot cakes

and an a^.nt liiis only to present it intelligently

tc sell it, wliether to Bi))lical scholars or to the
ordinary .eader. The fact that ali of the illus-

trations are real and true scenes of Palestine
taken with the camera jrives it remarkable salable
strength as it gives it remarkable interest. No
work can excel it as a salable boo' Intrinsically
it is worth more than any other r any other
Testament I have ever handled, ana it is iK)pular
wherever it becomes known. My canvass has
been short. I have taken in all up to this date
180 subscriptions, and I find I have made ex-
actly three hundred calls and i-iinvassed three
hundred people. I secured 50 suljseriptions
my flrst week, and of these 13 were taken in
one day. I have canvassed just twenty-six days,
Md in that time liave secured 180 8ul)scrip-
tions, for which order h&s 1)een sent.

JOHN CAMKRON,
Mounts, lud. JOHW A. CAMBBOM.

W^^ V
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"IT IS A PLEASURE TO SHOW THE BOOK."

My success with the "Self-Interpreting Test*-

mcnt" h:i.>t liecii huuIo lUKier difllcultic8, nnd inuny

interniptiouH of housekeeping, sick friends and

otlier ohstiules. Hence, my total for the oeveral

weeks 1ms exceedetl little over SOO only, hut I

hare done well for the time given to the work. I

fmd in going over my work that I have averaged

about 5 suhscriptious to every nine calls. What
pleases nie espiunuUy with reference to it is the

great satisfaction it gives subscrilwrs. I have

had a number of them to say that the}' would-

not be without it for three times its cost. The
photographs of Bible places are so clear and

impressive as to at once enlint the attention and

interest. One lady who saw the lMM)k which I

delivered wrote me to bring her one. and I liave

found that one book will lu-lp to sell others, and

there seems to be no limit to the possibilities. If

I had been able to follow the canvasa steadily I could have done a wonderfully profit-

able business. I am, however, not very strong, and I i;et tired after I iiave visited a

few houses, and stop to rest the balance of the day. It is a pleasure to show the book.

I can make good money with it the year 'round.

Mus. F. A. UlNSMORE, Selma, Cal.

Mn. F. A. DIirBBIOBB.

"THE PHOTOGRAPHS HAVE WONDERFUL STRENGTH."

I have not exceeded 14 subscriptions in any

one day's canvass, though I have reached this

number more than once. It is the weekly and

monthly rejiort, however, that tests the capacity

of the agent Jjnd the salability of the book. I

have taken 47 subscriptions in a week, and in

one month 136. In good territory I can sus-

tain something of this average. It is not neces-

sary for me to add that the "Self-Interpreting

Testament" is the most profitable book for agents

that has been published in this country in recent

years. It is sala]>le because it has |K)pular feat-

ures in remarkable abundance. I find its photo-

graphs of the places of Bible occurrence of

wonderful strength in getting the attention and
in making the sale.

T. J. CRAWFORD,
Columbia, Teun. T. .1. GllAUt'OBU.
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^•v* '• '• MABimi, Braagallit.

"I HAVE TAKEN IN ONE DAY NINETEEN

SUBSCRIPTIONS."

I have cuTaased my flnt twelve dajn in the
year 1901 in the worat possible weather—in rain,
snow and slush, cold and mud. I have in thia
time talcen 718 subacriptions for fatui« deliveiy.
This is 36 subscriptions per week, or an aver-
age of 6 subscriptions per day, and at a time
the least favorable of all the year for success in
the book business—that following the holidays.
If you knew all the adverse conditions you would
at least not be disposed to comphiin of this suc-
cess. With large purchases during the holidays,
it is to me a real surprise every day I work that
I succeed at all. In a previous canvass, and under
the ordinary conditions, I have taken in one day
as many as 19 subscriptions. I have taken 43
per week, and have likewise in a single month
taken 80 good subscriptions. Since your sug-

gestion as to comparing the number of subscriptions to the number of persons can-
vassed, I have taken 21 good subscriptions in 24 calls. It is altogether the best
•eUer on the market. I am a minister of the gospel and a revivalist, as you know
and my impression is that the "Self-Interpretfag Testament" is the most valuable
book now offered to the American people. In it "the stones cry out in confir-
mation of the words of Jesus of Nazareth." "A voice comes down from the hiU-top?
of five centuries-from hill and vaUey, from mo^ntain and glen, from ruined tower
and flowering vale." Thus it is written. The book is an inspiration. The photo-
graphs of scenes t' ^ have been stereotyped by reason of the rejection of Christianity
—that progressive principle that so soon will change the dead past into the Hving pres-
ent-are invaluable. In a few years, when the ijower of the gospel shall have trans-
formed these things, the unbeliever will deny the condition of the long past When
the Buoceeding generation shall visit the land of the Book and not find the conditionM claimed by the Christian, hen and only then will the worth of these photographs be
known. Then will this work be acknowledged as having been the design' of "Him who
worketh aU things according to the counsel of Uis own wiU." This Testament with
its photographs and its five thousand years of sacred history beneath, is an inspiration
It ought to and WiU find its way into every Christian home, and will come to any
Christian home as a benediction. It is a help to the minister, a guide to the Sunday-
School teacher and a friend to the Endeavorer, and is not only unsurpassed, but truly
it has no equal in any publication on earth. It must be possesscl and be studied to be
appreciated, and only its possessor knows the richness of iti incshaustible mines—its
treasures of knowledge and the satisfaction it yields. Even children learn its history
as they never would from less attractive volumes. Its notes and comments are by tiie
most scholarly men—the most consecrated divines. Its maps are clear, its tables ac-
curate and plain, leaving notiiing to be desired. It is a library of Biblical knowledge,
a geography of Palestine, and an art gaUer>- of scenic photography from Shem to Saul
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of Tanus, and from the Great Pyramids to the Islu ot I'atmus. It enlightens Iti pot.
sessor, confirms his faith, comforts bis heart, and lio loaves iL an heirloom to his chil-

dren. No one will ever regret its purchase ami no one car. a£Ford to be without it.

Bev. P. J. MARTIN, Evaugelist, Purcell, Indian Territory.

uelps.

"I HAVE SOLD OVER FIVE THOUSAND
COPIES."

I have canvassed the "Self-Interpreting Testa-

ment" from the period of its publication to this

date, and can average from 35 to 40 sales per
week the year round. I have sold a great many
books ill my time, but my experience with this has
impressed me that it is the most salable and in all

respects the most satisfactory book I have ever
known in the subscription trade. I shall follow

its sale as » business, and am confident I will

make the year 1 !>()o the best I have ever seen. I

have sold to this date over 5,000 books foryou.
The great leading features in the sale of the ' 'Self-

Interpreting Testament" are, first and foremost,
its numerous and splendid photographs of Bible
Land scenery and noted places ; and, second, its

historical and reference matter and Bible leaders'
All of these together make a perfect work. L. P. GRAY, Liberty, Mo.

L. P. OBAT.

"THE BOOK INTERESTS THE BEST PEOPLE."

I have worked under disadvantages. I have
taken about 140 subscriptions, and have taken
them iu a few days' work. I have not had the
health and strength to canvass more than a few
hours per day. The book interests the best
people. Its beautiful print, very competent
authorship, and beautiful and truthful illustra.

tions, commend it at once to the Christian culture

and the influential part of any community. It

would seem to me that any one can sell itwho can
sell any book. It is not merely a Testament, but
it is truly a "Self-Interpreting Testament," and a
complete Biblical Encyclopedia, containing every-
thing that is needful and helpful to the Bible
student and the Bible reader. When I make these
facts plain to the people I have no trouble in
securing their orders, even when their homes are
already "full of Bibles," as some of them claim.

Miss MINA NYE, Carlisle, Ark.
>iiw MINA mm.
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"HERE IS THE WHOLE STORY OF SUCCESS
i^ IN A HUT- SHELL."

A glance nt lie "SeK-Ioterpretiiig Tefltainent"

favorably improsucs eTery one with it. Its title

attnu-ts attention, its photographs excite uni-
versal admiration, anil its explanatory features
on every page at onee show its practical worth.
Its photographs give a pauorumio view of the
Holy Land. Mechanically it is admirable. It
seems to nie to be so siinplifled timt a boy can
understttDil it, and it is so attractive as to make
every one read. Suarcity of money is the only
preventative of its being placed in the hands of
every one who examines it.

I have taken 17 good subscriptions in a single
day. I have taken 60 orders iu a week, and
have in a single month taken 193 subscriptions,

all of which were delivered. I do not believe
that there has been any book on the subscription trade for a generation with which I
could have accomplished this result.

JAMES T. GOOCH, Smyrna, Tenn.

JAMBS T. aOOCH.

"HAVE RECEIVED THE PIANO-BOX TOP BUGGY AS A PREMIUM."

My canvass for the "Self-Interpreting Testament" has, as you know, been
short, but I have sold enough to entitle me
to the Piano-Box Top Buggy—a most val-

uable premium which I have received from
you and which I greatly appreciate. I have
found it remarkably salable. I have taken
13 subscriptions in nineteen hours' work,
in which I canvassed only sixteen people. 1

failed on that day with only three people. Last
week I canvassed only twenty-six hours all told,

but I managed to see sixty-seven people and took
89 subscriptions. I have the present week taken
16 subscriptions, and in doing this I canvassed
parts of three days, aggregating, liowever, onlj

about twelve hours' work, in which time I can-
vassed eighteen people. You will see, therefore,
that I am doing well, and am so encouraged with
the work that I shall make it a business.

rather

Rev. J. T. SARGENT,

Sturgis, Miss. B«T. J. T. 8ABOBMT.
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"THE REMARKABLE SUCCESS OF
THIS PERIOD."

I am only -Ji yeaw ol<l niid linvo had
no previous cxpericiicu, lint I have taken

for the "Self-Interi)reting Testament"

13 subscriptiona in a Hingle day, 36
aubscriptioHM in a week, and HI in

one month. I believo I can sustain

this record in g<M>d territory. The "Self-

Interpreting Testament" is tlio remark-

able success us !i sulmcription liook of

this peritxl.

DUNCAN CAMERON EDMl'NDS,
Princeton, Ky.

"A GOOD BUSINESS EVERY WEEK
THE YEAR 'ROUND."

In my first month's canvass for the

"Self-Interpreting Testament" I took

149 subscriptiona. Of these I took 40
in six days, constituting u week. I have

taken as higli us 14 subscriptions in

one day. I can average goo<l Inisincsa

on it tlie year 'round. My o])inion of

the book is liest voiced in the fact that

I shall continue to sell it and will sell

nothing else. Col. J. W. STRICKLE,
Huntsville, Ala.

D. C. BDMinn>8.

"A COUNTRY AGENT WINS TWO BUG8Y
PREMIUMS."

The ".Self-Interpreting Testametit" is the best

book I hove ever hundletl. I have taken 16
orders in a single d.ny. and 70 orders in a single

week. I !»m strictly a coiintry ajreiit. I have
handled many books, but this is the l)est selling

book I have ever sold. You know mv success

from the fact that I have earned two buggies .is

premiums, each buggy based on 340 subscrip-

tions and the successful delivery of same.

Bev. J. J. MATTHEWS, Noconm, Texas. Rev. J. .1. MATTHEWS.
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J. WK8LBY DICKSON.

"RECORD OF AN EIGHTEEN-YEAROLO BOY.**

I (till only oighteeii yean old, oa my pboto-
Krupli will inilivate, and began my career m a
IxMik cuiiviwMT with U»»"Sel[-InU'n)rotlugTestn-
uicnt." I t(H)k yi orders in AdiiirvilU., Ky., one
dii.v, and I huvo tuken 75 aulwcriptiona in A
sin<i!»' week. In one month I have Uiken 26ff
snliMcriptions, nil of which were delivered eooily.

I havi; adopted the sale of this b<M)k an a hUHineu,
and oxiHHt to canvass it every week the present

.\ear. I have hud no experience with other
hookH. I.ut know from ohsenation that this is

the nuwt Halahle book now being canvassed.
From the above showing you can estimate my
profit!^.

J. WESLKY DICKSON,
I*iila.Hki, Tenn.

"PROUD SATISFACTION OF KNOWING THAT HE IS ENGAGED IN A WORK WHICH
ASSISTS IN CHRISTIANIZING AND ELEVATING MANKIND."

I can certaiidy hear testimony to the wondcrftd ijopulurity of the "Self-Interpret-
ing Testament." 1 Imve lia-dlt-d ni. ny l»ookH, but have never yet found a work which
meets with such a rejidy sale. Ihi' general mak»'-np of the book, with its handsome
bindings an<l its beautifully engraved piioloirraplis, is so very attractive that the ogent
has iMit little to do in pointin<i out its wi-allli of exct^llent features and selling it. I

have canvassed but sixteen days so far during the present month, but have taken 68
gootl snl>seri|)tions. In live days' steady eanv.iss

I visited eight families eai-li day and took an ag-

gregate of 33 good subscriptions. In tiii.s time

my best average was 7 subscriptions in om- ilay,

and my lowest was 4 in one day. liiis, I tliink,

is good work, as it was wholly in the country

—

no town was visited.

Allow me to saj- that in my opinion the man
who acts as your agent in selling tlu; good books

sent out by your iirni is far more furtunale than

he who has to jump counters (; sill tajK- or plod

behind a team to produce cotton al iivo c;>!its per

pound. Better than all, he li:is the proud satis-

faction of knowing lluit hi? is eii'jf.-i'jcd in ;» work

which assists in christianizing and elevating

mankind, i could not liavj- siiccccdcfl with any
other book.

LINN TANNER,

Cheneyville, I.a. ^INM TANNER.
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"IT SAVE HIM HIS MEDICAL EDUCATION.'*

The name of the book Decurcii refl|H>t'tful atten*

tlon. A« the pases are Mhowu ami the phutugraphs
of plareM of Bible occurrence are seen, the effect ia

alwavH favoralile. I have Hcldoin hrnl to do more
than Hhow it wlion a sale is readily made. It ia

the "Boole of Books" in a beautiful form. Its

sale furiiishe«l me the means of a medical educa-
tion and a full college courito whore I graduated
without owing a single cent. I have taken 13
subscriptions in one dny, 43 in a week, 98 in
a month, and delivered all of them, besides
spending time in other business. I have taken
as high as 7 subscriptions in eight calls. I have
had considerable experience in selling subscrip-
tion books, but can take three times a» many
subscriptions for this as any liook I have ever
handletl. Dr. P. EUGENE CRAIG,

Baltimore, Md.

"HE SOON CAME BACK TO HIS FIRST LOVE.'

I ordered the outfit for the "Self-Interpreting Testament." i)elieving from your de-
soription that it was the best seller now being i)u»)lishe<l. I was not disappointed in
the result. After working up the convenient territory successfully I tried another book
because of the convenience of the Held, but soon found niv mistake and came back to
the "Self-Interpreting Testament. '

' I have never
found anything to etpial it, much less to surpass
It, in popularity and s.-ilaliility. I can easily

get the attention of any one by showing its

charming photographs and its l)eautiful clear type.
I have but an imjierfect record of my sales and
deliveries, but have many times taken lO and
18 orders per day. Even in irrei?ul.ir canvass-
ing I have not sold less tlian 2.5 per week—

a

week with me being ttve days. I have taken
35 orders in a week, besides delivering eight
sets. I have sold 85 books in forty calls and
have done this more than once. It is the
best selling book I have ever Uamlled. I want
to say, in conclusion, that in all my experience I

have never been connected with any house with
which my dealings were more agreeable, pleasant
and profitable.

r,v. R. Z. GERMANY,
Brookhaven, Miss. .... ». ^. o^muM^.
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"ONf HUNDRED AND TWENTY SUMCRIPTIONS ^^ k SNORT CANVASS."

My OAiiviwM hiM Ihhsii attoixliHl with goo<l aucosM for tb* tbort period of my
•geiioy. I have taken |5{0 wuli^rrlptlonii. and have wooeaafully delivermi tbem.
Whilo oanvoMtiug a yuuiig Imly recently, a oaroera fleiMl,/>bMrviiig my portion and

PRKRCOTT C. MILLS.

manner, in»lulge«l in n sim|)-»h()t, nnd I send you tiie result. It is needless to say that I
securod the siilmiTi|>ti..ii. Wlu-n one understands the wealth of strong )>ointa in the
"Self-Inteqif«'UnKT.^t!mient." if he has appreciation and enthusiasm, he cannot fail

to canvass it with a degree of earnestness that

insures results.

I'RKSCOTT C. MILLS, Arlington, Mass.

8. O. BAU8UALE.

''NO BOOK PUBLISHED IN RECENT YEARS AP-

PROACHES IT IN POINT OF SALABILin."

My canvass f(»r the "Self-Interpreting Testa-
ment" has resulted in success that is almost uni-

form one Week with another. I have taken 32
snl(scripti«iis in one week, and can average about
that number. Have taken 9 in one day, and when
not iiitirrunU'd believe I can about average Uial

number. I can only siwak thus far from some-
what unlimited experienco, but my experience
satisties me that no book published during recent

years approaches it in jjoint of salability.

S. (1. UACSDALK, Chatt.iuooga, Tenn.
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K. L. MRBRILL.

mora siicceMgful tlmii tlu> 11;

"FOUND IT REMARKABLY tAUtU."

My rniivMi* nr tlio "Self- Interpreting Tent*-

nn-nt" liiiH liccn Hutm-wlmt irriviilnr nml (Itful. hut

I have tiikcn nixi tlclivcrnd ovt-r lOO Niiliiierlp-

ti)Mm an*! huvu foiiml it rpiniirknhly milnhle. I

llml III K^ihiK over my work tlitit I liuvo Mtistalnml

III) uviTUKi* of tilioiit 3 MiilM4('ri|it:oim to every

(tiylit c^iiIIn. On 'I'licHilny I inmlo hIx ciiIIm nnU
tiNtk 3 Hiilmcrl|>ti<iim, nml t<>-ilny | hnvo only

viMitetl four hoiiHi'H ami taken *4 aiilmcriptions.

I helivve I can RiiMtnin thix average the year

'rounci, ami am i|uitc NutiNlleil that I can make a

continiioiiM. ffVHMl income of I'iA.UO to $40.00

|>«r week. I van work the aaine territory for

yenra. ThoHe who do not anhMcrilte want the

hook, but ttiinply feel unable to buy now. I

•ball canvaitM tlio Mam*- territory Hcvfrai times,

au<l I believe each xiicceedinK time will lie

1 '.vaaM.

R. L. MERRILL. Columbus City, la.

"ANY INTELLIGENT AGENT CAN SUCCEED."

I have never found n l)ook that noid ho protltably as the ' '.Self- 1 nterpretin(; Teatament. *

'

I have taken 7 Hiibscriptions in a day, J}5 In a week, and 83 in a month, and thia has
Ihh'Ii somewhat irrcRular work. The book ix certainly wonderfully salable, and any
iiitelli)?ent agent who will |>ost on it can make it

a 8UCC?H8.

EARNEST CO;.EMAN, Hopkinsville, Ky.

"MY SUCCESS HAS BEEN LIMITED BY THE
NUMBER OF PEOPLE I COULD SEE

AND CANVASS."

My success with the "Self-Inteqjreting Testa^

ment" has exceeile<l my expectations. I havi"

made as high as $44.00 in a single day, I am
unfortunate in not having been able to work
steadily and of having to canvass wholly in the

country. My success, however, lias been liinite<l

to the number of people I could see and canvass.

I shall, notwithstanding the fact of hanl times

and other duties, run my subscription into the

hundreds in this county.

A. W. FIZER, Morley, Mo. A. W. FI2KK.



•«l HAVE NEVER FBUND ANYTHING SO

SAUBLE."

I have had remarkable success with the "Self-

Interpreting Testament." I have canvassed many

hooks, and always with success, but 1 have not

foiMul anything so salable or so pleasing to sub-

scribers. It gives universal satisfaction, and its

canvass certainly shows a most satisfactory

financial result for the canvasser.

N. W. McCURDY,
Cbavies, Ala.

"NOTHING COULD TEMPT ME AWAY FROM

THIS BOOK."

N. w. McCUBUV.
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^_^^ ^^ ^j^^ -Self-Interpreting

Testament" a. a book of character, interest and salubility, and also facts with reference

; t; exilrience with it. I will say, with reference to the book, that I eauv-ed t

IcaL if its remarkably attractive and, in my judgment, ^t-g, l^pular^^^^^^^^^^^^

andmyexperiem-e has not been disapiH.inting. 1° ^ «"^ 7''\'^^7' ^^^ J^',
scriptions, an.l of these I to..k 38 in one week, an.l m one day I took 11. I have

no^t^ght that n.y territory was especially favorable. I expect to continue to

ZTXa nothing could teu.pt me away fron. this book »* seUs on .ts ments,

rather than on any ren.arkably metluul of canvassing wh.ch I have adopted.

ED. C. rRlKlT, Franklin, Tenn,

"WILL FOLLOW IT AS A BUSINESS.

I have not regardetl my success as brilliant, in

view of the fact of tlie retnarkablo cliaracter and

salability of tlie book. Tlie -Self-Interpreting

Testament" interests everybody at 8i<<lit, and it

needs simply explanation and sliowini^of the beau-

tiful photographs to sell it I can soinetinies

take 6 subscriptions per day. ami. tliough my can-

vass has been irregular, I can average 30 to 40

subscriptions per week. I siuill follow the saic

of the "Self-Interpreting Testament" as a busi

ueas, and know I can make it profitable.

J. .T. RrniERFORD,
(Jarlandville, CJa. J. J. BUTHEKFORU.
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"ITS FEATURES NEVER FAIL TO IMPRESS

THE PEOPLE."

I htivo never liandliMl any book that so im-

pressei ieopie ami met with such appreciation oa

the "SelMuterpretiiig Testament." Tlie idea of

showing in tunnectiou with tlie Bible narrative

an actual photogra[)h of the actual place of

Bible occurrence ia wonderful and striking, and it

never fails to impress the people. When they

are impressed and thus interested it is easy to

take the snltscrription. The work is so popular

as to divest the business of all of its features or-

dinarily Considered disagreeable. In a straight

canvass I can average several subscriptions for

every day canvassed. I have not canvassed any

full month, but I am confident tiiat when I do I

can sustain tiiis average.

AV. R. NELSON, Olive, Va.

"THE IL» IISTRATIVE FEATURE ATTRACTS EVERYBODY."

BIy success with tlie ''Self-Interpreting Testament" has been satisfactory and profit-

able. I regard it of sncli inestimable v.-ilue to Bible readers that I can present it with

more than ordinary enthusiasm. The photographs are great helps. The idea of illustrat-

ing a Testament with actual photographs of the places of Bible events seems to attract

everybody. I have taken as many as 14 subscriptions in one day, but my sales run

about 30 jM-r week. I made something of a

record last week in selling 39 books in forty-

eight calls. Is not this an encouraging average?

E. B. McSWEKNY, Vicksbnrg, Miss.

"SOMETHING NEW UNDER '.HE SUN."

I have grown old in the canvass for l)ooks, and

in my time have sold many kinds of books, and

always with success. I have not found any-

thing, however, in my long canvassing career with

such possibilities of prolit to the canvasser as the

"Self-Interpreting Testament." I can interest

everybody in its beautittd piiotographs of Bible

places. It impresses every one as ••sometliing

new under the sun," which it reall3-is, and this

very favorable impression enables me to take sub-

scriptions with great success and prolit.

A. F. MORSE, Hallowell, Me. A. r. HOB8K.
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"NOTHINe BUT PRAISE FROM THOSE VrHO

PURCHASE IT."

I have taken 7 subscriptions per day on an

average. I secure 1 order on an average for

every three calls. This is my record throughout.

I have never received anything but praise from

those who purchase it. My impression is that it

is bound to take the lead of all e<lition9 of the

Testament, and that it will become a popular

standard, and lieiice have a universal sale.

A. L. LAKE, Dakota, Ne)>.

"i THINK IT ONE OF THE GREATEST BOOKS
OF THE AGE."

I believe I have canvassed the worst and the

A. L. LAKE. poorest county in the State, yet I secured the

present month 14 orders in one day, canvassing four hours. I iiavo during the

period of my canvass averaged 32 subscriptions for every week of regular canvass.

The present mouth I have taken 64 .subscrii)tion8, besides delivering one hundred

books. I find in going over my records that I have taken 14 su)>scriptions on an

average in every twenty calls. Now, as to my opinion of the "Self-Interpreting

Testament," I think it one of the greatest books of the age, and verily believe it is the

best seller on the sul)scription tratle, and that I will demonstrate the fact next month

riglit here. Every one is (-harmed with it, and notwithstanding the scarcity of money
it delivers well. C. T, BECKWITII, Lebanon, Tenn.

"I STARTED MY CANVASS AT ONE, AND AT

HALF-PAST TWO HAD TAKEN FIVE

SUBSCRIPTIONS."

I have made what I consider a gratifying suc-

cess in canvassing for the "Self-Interpreting

Testament. " My son, K. L. Merrill, has also can-

vassed it profitably, and we are cnthusi:istic both

over its merits and great salability. I started my
canvass at one o'clock in the afternoon, and at

half-past two I had taken 5 good subscriptions.

I have just fairly entered upon my work. l)ut I

have up to date taken 133 su'isciiptions and

delivered all of them successfully. I could not

have sold an}' other book or set of books, I am
sure, with half the success.

A. MERRILL, Columbus City, Iowa. A. MBRRIIX.
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"TEN SUBSCRIPTIONS TO EVERY

TWENTY-TWO CALLS."

I have been tuking subscriptions for tlie "Self-

Interpreting Testament" in the proi)ortion of 10
subscriptions to every twenty-two calls. I have

not canvassed at all actively, but in four days

took 28 suliscriptions. I shall at present prog-

ress soon sell enough books to entitle me to the

premium buggy which you offer.

Rkv. B. B. AVHITMER,
Morrill, Kan.

"I HAVE TAKEN AS HIGH AS TWENTY -FIVE

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN A SINGLE DAY."

B«T. B. B. WHITUKB. I have never seen any
I'

'•lication that simplified

Scriptural truths like the "iself-Interpreting Tes-

tament." Everything is made so plain that any one can understand it. I find in my

canvass that everybody wants it, though all cannot afford to buy. It outsells any-

thing I have ever handled. But for the hard times it would p* tically "sell at sight."

I have taken as high as 35 subscriptions in a single day. 1 have, during the time

canvassed, averaged about 75 subscriptions per week—counting six days to the week—

though not canvassing consecutive days. I have sold about 200 to date, though,

as stated, the canvass has been irregular, and I have not given much time to it.

have taken 25 good subscriptions in thirty calls.

I shall canvass the book as long as I can find

convenient territory.

Rkv. ISAAC STOVALL,
Maysville, Ga.

"BELIEVES IT IS THE ONLY BOOK THAT WILL

SELL PROFITABLY AT THIS TIME."

I have taken and delivered 56 subscriptions

in twenty dajs. I believe I can sustain that

average. I believe it is the only book that will

sell profitably at this time. My sales are not

limited to church members by any means. The

illustratiuus arc so uttiquc and rctuurkable that

they attract everybod}', and people who make no

pretensions to religion buy the book for the pho-

tographs; otiiers who already have Bibles and

Testaments subscribe for the same reason.

S. PATTON, Willmar, Minn. g. fattok.
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"NO MONEY IN TOWN, BUT SUCCESS JUST

THE SAME."

A woi'k !i<f(> ycst^nlny 1 left Watervillo for

Joiiesport. Wc'iluesiliiy inurniug I took my book

and Mtarteil out. I luul never been here before

and dill not know n soul. They all told me they

liked the liook, l)ut had no money; ami there was

none in town, aa thoy had no fishing this summer
and no wcjrk. Nevertheless, I sold 5 on Weilncs-

tliiy, my iirst day, 9 Thursilay, lO Friday, and

9 S:iturd:iy, namely, 33 subscriptions for the

"Soll'-Interi)reti;i<jc Testament" in four days. In

tl'.rto wt'eks I took 106 subscriptions and deliv-

crod t'.icni all.

."Mks. M. a. F()G(;, LewisUm, Me.

Mr*. M. A. FOGG.

"HAVE TAKEN NINETY ORDERS IN FIFTEEN DAYS.

"

For the week cndinjj .lanuarv 22d I took 40 subscriptions for the ' Self-Inter-

pretinji Testament." In tlie hist liftccn days I have takc-:i 90 subscriptions. I hope in

the near future to be able to excel even this. I am convinced more and more each

day not oidy of the very superior mcriti, but of the rcui.ukalilc salabilily of the

"Self-Interpreting Testament." It stands without a peer, and ceitainly in salabiUty

without a rival. G. II. SCllUOADER, Bowling Green, Ky.

"I REGARD IT AS THE ONE GRiiAT PUBLICA-

TION OF THE SUBSCRIPTION TRADE.

'

I find that during the several months which I

have canvassed for the '-Scli-Intcrprcting Testa-

ment," I have during .-ictivc work secured abo.it

7 subscriptions per d:iy. I have averaged 3i>

subscriptions per week. The salal)ility of ilie

book is such that I have felt that my efiorts were

not distinguished by tlse success Aviiieh the re-

markable salability of the book justices. I regard

it as the one great publication of tlio subscri;i-

tion trade, and one of most extraonliiiary possi-

bilities in the Inuids of iiilclligcnt canvassers. 1

have taken 8 8ubscripti(jns in eleven calls, and I

believe I can sustain that average. Tlie book is

imlee<l a fine seller. It is tlie only book I have

ever seen, the sale of which I would umlertake.

H. J. MULLKNS, Franklin, Tenn. H. J. KULLEMI.
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S. p. DALTON.

"THERE IS NO DIVISION OF OPINION, EITHER
GONCERNINO ITS CHARACTER OR

SALABILITY."

The "SelMuterpreting Testament" is a most

valuable work, and tlioae who purchase it are

especially ])leascil with it. In good hands

it ia remarkably sninblo. I have taken 16
subsfriptiouH in a day, 38 in a week, and 104
in a month. I buve at tlie present time taken,

as I estimate it, 800 subsrriptions. 1 have

taken 4 8ii))seripti(>ns in six calls, and 16
in a single day. In fifty calls I have sold 26
sets, or 104 volumes. There is no division of

opinion, either concerning its character or its

salability. In my canvass I make a liberal use of

the testimonials, many of which I can rei)eat from

memory-. Dr. Parkhurst's is one of the best,

and I hardly ever fail to repeat it to every person

I canvass. S. 1". DALTON, Louisville, Ky.
The testimonial referred to by Mr. Dalton is as follow s

:

"The 'Self-Interpreting Testament' is a beauty, and is gotten out witli a richness of

contents and a delicacy of style and finish that are an honor to every one that had a hand
in it, from those whose explanations of tiie text are so clear and graphic, from artist

and author, whose journeyinga in Bible Lands made the vohniio possible, down to the

last man who put a touch on the rich binding. I can see at a glance that the photo-

graphs are a special feature by which it is differenceJ from all other Bible productions

along the same line. Let me congratulate you upon them. They not only adovn the

book but are in themselves a kind of graphic commentary which helps wonderfully to

put an impress of reality upon the scenes and

localities that they portray."

CHARLES A. PABKHURST, D. 1)., LL. D.

New York Cit}-.

"NOT AFRAID OR ASHAMED TO MEET HIS

CUSTOMERS."

1 have had remarkable success with tiiis book,

and what especially pleases me is that I am not

afraid or ashamed to meet one who buys it after

he has examined it. It gives satisfaction to

every one. It is not only the finest book, Imt

the finest seller 1 have ever seen. I have often

taken 8 to 10 subscriptions per day. I am so

well satisfied with its possibilities tliut 1 a:n ar

ranging my affairs to canvass for it as a business.

WILLIAM W. McKINLEY,
Ballinger, Texas. WM. W. HcKIMLbT.
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"EIGHTEEN ORDERS IN ONE DAY."

In giving you my record for one montli I give

you irbout my average. I liave talcen 168 sub-

scriptions tlie present montb, ami last reek tooic

56, of wtiicli 16 were talten in one day. It is

the best selling book I have ever canvassed, and

my experience is such as to satisfy me with it as

a business for the year. I expect, to make a regu-

lar canvass for the "Self-Interpreting Testament"

throughout the entire year. It is a real pleasure

to canvass for this beautiful work, not only be-

cause success always brings pleasure, but also

because subscribers invariably seem to feel that

it is n favor to them to be solicited to purchase

such a book. They never fail to have a pleasant

greeting for me when I meet them afterward. If

you could gu with me and see the intense interest

manifested l)y ever}' member of the family when
I canvass them, it would do your heart good. As to what features I find to be the

strongest, I can hardly say. If you set a basket of apples before a little child, he
will try to gatlier them all into his chubby arms ; and it is just so with the "Self-Inter-

preting Testament " Subscribers want the whole thing, every feature. But there is

nothing stronger or lietli-r than tlie photographs. These splendid reproductions of

Bible scenes and places are simply irresistible. It was certainly an ins^ iration that

led you to procure tliese photographs. I also use the testimonials with good results.

They are all of tlic very highest class, and never fail to convince.

J. G. DONALDSON, Hopkinsville, Ky.

O. UOMALUSOM.

VERMONT FALLS INTO LINE.

My canvass for the "Self-Interpreting Testa-

ment" has been somewhat short, but I am taking

8ubscrij)tions to the number of alxnit one to every
five calls. I shall have a large order for delivery

preceding the holidays, and write especially to

ask if you are prepared to fill it jjromptly, and
how long it should be m.ide in advance? I do
not make an estimate of my average orders, be-

cause I sell to nearly every family 1 visit. My
orders are therefore liiniteil only Jiy the number
of calls I can make, and the distance I can travel

in a particular time. The person who cannot
sell this book would hardly Buccee<l at anything.

GEORGK P. Dl TTON,
Springfield, Vt. OBOBOK r. DmrroN.
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"IT JUSTIFIES ME IN MAKING IT A BUSINESS."

1 have taken IS siihscriptionii for the "Self-

Inteqireting Testament" in one day, but mj*

average up to date is 35 per weeii, though I have

talien 8 8ul)Mcriptioii9 in an hour, anil have taken

48 in one week. I have canvasscil it long enougli

to justify mo in making it a business, and shall

shape my affairs accordingly. I reganl it as the

best selling book tiiut has ever come under my
ob«er\'ation. As you understand, I canvass only

in the country. Of course the pliotographs of

Hibic ]jlaces are the groat popular feature, but

they are nut all, by any means. I use the splen-

did testimonials with excellent effect, and one of

the very best la that of Rev. Daniel March, be-

cause he is so well known and stands so high in

the estimation of all Christian people. The tes-

timonial of Elder J. H. Garrison is also a

clinciier. His comparison of imaginary Bible pictures with our real pliotographs im-

presses the merits of the work on the mind of every person. While some particular

features may interest certain classes of subscribers more timn others, the work taken

!is a whole ooines as near boiiig jjerfect as any I have ever seen. It more than fulfills

expectation, so that subscribers are never dissatislied, and tlie book is its own best

recommendation. AI.VIN JACKSON, Downing, Mo.

ALVIN JACKSON.

"IT IS BOUND TO BE HIGHLY SALABLE AND
POPULAR FOR MANY YEARS."

Here is my record, and I believe I can sustain

it in a continuous canvass the year 'round. I

have taken 17 subscriptions in one daj", 78 in

one week, and 251 in one month of twenty-six

<la}s. I have taken over 600 su))scriptions in

all. I would rather handle it than any other

book I liave ever seen, and I liavo canvassed

many. I find that it takes some lime to study

and prepare for the canvass, but wlien one is pre-

pared it is easy sailing. It is bound t(» be highly

salable aiid popular for many years. In fact it

grows in favor with the people as it becomes

known, sotlhitwUh the growth of population, the

forming of new families, the increasing ability to

purchase, etc., them will never be any end to the

sale of this r)0()k. it will sell forever.

J. M. HAWKINS, Phidelta, Ga. J. M. HAfTKIKS.
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"ANY COMMON READER CAN LEARN MORE IN

ONE-FOURTH OF THE TIME."

I have taken 12 orders in a single day, and

43 in a weeic, and 121 in a month. I have than

far in a short canvass tnl<en over 800 good

subscriptions, and one day I made ten calls and

took exactly lO subscriptions. I consider it

one of the Xteat arranged in tiie matter of infor-

mation, and contains the simplest teaeliings of an}'

Testament I have ever seen. Any common reader

can learn more in one-fourth of tlie time <»f read-

ing than tlicy could without its help. I will add

that I can make great use of the photographs of

Bible places in canvassing. It helps mo* to en-

list the attention ai<d interest, and to ultimately

secure the Bubscri])tion. I also use the testimo-

nials with great effect. You certainly have the

finest array of testimonials tliat were ever given to

any book on earth, and with these as a help, and tlie splendid features of the book it-

self, any agent who cannot make money selling it, and make it rapidly, can safely

conclude tliat there is something serious the matter with him. The photographs of

places of B" 'e events, showing their present appearance, of course constitute the

great leading card in the sale of tlie hook. W. B. WHITE, Nettie, Ga.

W. B. WBITB.

'EXCITES UNIVERSAL ADMIRATION."

My experience thus lar in selling the "Self-

Interpreting Testament" has, as you know, been

short, but I have taken 7 subscriptions in a

single day, ami have averaged 31 per week since

the l)eginning of my canvass. My subscriptions

now quite exceed lOO. The best short record I

have mr.de is to take 6 subscriptions in six calls

on one da}-, and on another day I took 7 sub-

scriptions in nine e.iUs. I have canvassed many
books, l)ut have never found any so popular and

salable as the "Self-Interpreting Testament." It

affordii a rare oi)portuii!ty for money making. I

need not say tliat, of all tin works on the Bible

I Lave ever seen, it is pre-eminent in beauty and

strength of illustration and in merit and interest.

The idea of photographing the exact places of

one hundred and eleven scenes of Bible events

excites universal ndnuration.

Rkv. W. O. JENKINS, Linevilie, Ala. B«T. W. O. JBMKIMS.
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"BY ALL ODDS THE 8REATE8T BOOK HE

EVER HANDLED."

It is by all mlils the greatest book I have ever
handled. I only work about half my time, but I

8utu!ee«l ill taking 80 odd subscriptions per
week. The possession of the splendid array of

pboiogruphs of places noted in Bible history,

is the next thing to a Journey through Palestine,

and it is the captivating feature of the work.
Their wonderful cheapness is also a subject of

universal comment, because everyone who has
ever purchased photographs the size of these is

well aware of the fact that the price is never less

than f1.00 each. With such a cheap and beauti-

ful panorama of Bible Lands, added to the histor-

ical and encycloptedic features, it would indeed

be a matter of wonder if agents did not do a

phenomenally large business. This great Testa-
ment will sell f()rever, and I predict that long after our earthly work is finished, agents
will trontinue euuvussing for it as the world's greatest subscription book.

C. W. STONE, Churchwood, Va.

C. W. 8TONB.

"BEST AND HANDS0MES1 BIBLE COMMENTARY PUBLISHED.'

It is not only a great book, l»»t the best and
handsomest possible Bible Commentary pub-
lishcil. It is by all odds tlie most salable book I

have ever iianilled. Out of every (ifty calls I sell

not less thiiii 35, and can sustain this average.

I have sold over lOO in one month of twenty-
six days, and have an average of 25 per
week. I have taken as many as 10 sul)scription8

per day, hut of coarse the canvassinur business

has its vicissitudes, and some days the suc-

cess is slight and on other days tlie average is

made up. There is tio question in my mind that

it is the best book on the subscription trade. I

use all the features in my canvass—the photo-

graphs of Bible events first, then the historical

and Biblical helps, the clear and beautiful print,

and last, the grand testimonials, which are the

best I have ever seen for any book.

G. T. MAWYER, Lovingston, Va. o. x. mawtw.
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"THE BOOK DELIOHTS EVERYBODY."

My mihHcriptloiiH for the "SelMnteriireting
TiMtujiMMit," lip to thk (late, nuKregate several

liiiiiiir«><l. My caiivaHN here in iu*i!e«Marily Bi-at-

t«reil, iM the towim are Mmall and the country
thhily Hettlt'd. In one and oiit-half dayi» laxt week
I tiKik 17 mihscriptioiid, in three dayg I Uwk
83, and tlie preHeiit week I liave takt'n 21 n\i\y-

M-riplioiiH. I have averageil about 23 8ul)8crip-

tloiiH to every fifty iH-rHons caiivaHHetl. I wiuld
not have done so well with any other lKM>k—in

fact, eoiild not liave 8uccee<led at all. In Arlinj;-

ton ill one day I took 18 sulmcriptioDH, and in

Starldick, WaHhinnrton, I took 81 subscriptions

in two days, and I succtteil in aliout sustaining

tliut avenisrc. The Ixwk delijjhts everylKxIy,

and the t>nly obstacle in the way of really an

W. W. RI(J(JS, Portland, Oreg.

"WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD."

The book is worth its weight in gold. I can get such testimonials from all I have
sold it t >. My orders, as you know, run into tlie huiidre<ls, ami I hope to sell

hundreds more. One week I took 4.1 subscriptions in llfty calls, and when I have
canvassed steadily I have averaged aliout 36 subscriptions |)er week. One day last

week I took 18 good subscriptions.

W. W. OLIVER,
Little Rock, Ark.

"IT AFFORDS ANY INTELLIGENT CANVASSER

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR

MONEY MAKING."

The picture I sen<l you is a poor photograph,

and I think rather a poor likeness, but it repre-

sents one who has Uikeii 180 orders for the

"Self-]nteri)reting Testament" in four weeks,

and onlj'one of them in doth biiiding. I am de-

lighted with the book. It affords any intelligent

canvasser a great (tp|)ortnnity for money making.

K. K. MKRITIIKW,
I'itUlield, Me. r. B. lUBITHBW.
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"IT CAN BE SOLD WITH PROFIT FOR YEARS

TO COME."

My ciuiVHMs for the "SelMiiterjiretiug Tmta-

ment" liiui Iteeii iimrke<l by iiictHt grntifying huc-

ocsH. My c>x|>ericiii-u tliUM fur HiitiHflett mo tliut I

can avcriige 3 to H HiiliseriptiouH {)er <l»y, and if

BO, tbtt ri'ttiitt will \>v H(>iirolltiililc an Ut JuHtlfy the

giving uf my tMitiro time to tlic work. It can lie

sol.l with prollt (or yt'iirn to conit', for tliu simple

reamtn that it will never j^row old. Nearly every

family I vinit Ih aircuily siipplieil w itii TeHtamcnts

of various i'ditions, hut there itt n iletride^l aiivau-

tago ill taking onlerH for tlit; "Self-Interpreting

Testament," wiiich M ho different from all others

and HO very nnicli better and mon; nneful. Those

wlio already pohhchh other editioiin are nil the

more eajfer for thin on account of its truly "Self-

Interpreting" features. In thin and other re-

8pe<!tK, it is HU|H!rior to the Teachers', flic Oxford, or any of the other H|M'cial editions.

In fact, it is the general belief among ail who have seen it, that the "Self-Interpreting

Testament" is the most complete and useful edition of tlie Scriptures in exiHtence.

L. H. K£NT, Salem, Mass.

L. H. KJCMT.

"DEMONSTRATED THE REMARKABLE SAUBILIH OF THE WORK."

1 have begun my canvass for the "Self-Inter-

l)retiiig Testament" with great nuceess, having

taken 18 su)>scriptions this week, and I have

started in a way that demonstrates the remarkable

salability of the work. You ask me what fea-

tures I liiul the most popular with the pccple. In

rejjly I will say, nil nfthem. It is Mie most uni-

formly popular and satisfying Testament that has

ever been pulilished. It makes no difference how
many otiier Testaments a family may have, they

are sure to subacril>e for the "Self-Interpreting"

also as soon as I make them understand wluit it

is. Aside from the great convincing features of

the book itself, I find the testimonials a wonder-

ful help. They are the llnest I have ever seen,

and are aljsoliitely convincing.

II. \V. IIOl'KINS,

Haverhill, Mass. BBMBY W. HOnUKS.
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"HIS SUCCESS HAS KEN MOST SATIS-

FACTORY."

My Hiicc'sM with the "SelMtiterprutliifr Trntn-
ment" hits Ihi-ii iii«.<(t«utiMf«cti.rv. I hiivt'iiot Ihwu
alilc to I'oiiviws with any .h'jnvc of n-jfiilnrity, but
h«vo taken m hi^li ns lO HuhscriptionM in one
day. I liav.. hoI<1 im iiij^h im fl |MN>kH in »cven
colls, anil I iH'li.'**. that In « Hynti-nnah' canviim* I
can auHtain thU avernKc I will nny that the
book is one of nmU detail that it take* Home
little tinif to hliow it up, hut a larjji' ioiuiImt can
bo Hohl in a jfivcn Ili'Id.

It Ih ini|N>HMihit> for nii> ilsMiKnate tho (faturea
that I Und (In- nioxt |)opiilar witli tlie iwoi.le,
whrn- all an* mo .l..«lralil... I pn-suin.-, how..\.r,
that the photoKraphH of plm-eM o/ Hible eventu
are the most attractive. Next to these c.^nie
the Bible h<-l|)i« and instructions, wliich are soample un.l varied .« to co.mtitute a Biblic-ul e„cyclo,MHlia and library in one vohuneIn the«e part.cularH it is superior to any of the other .-elebrated edition; of the Testa.nenthat I mve seen. I also tln.l the testimonials very useful i„ helping n.e to concen-

trate attention upon tl:. sterliuK .nerits of the work. They arc very strons^ an.l con-vincing. and I could not very well dispense with them.

Rkv. J. K. COCHRAN. Oakdale, Calif

•». J. K. COOUaAN.

"I DO HOT 'HAVE TO' SELL BOOKS, BUT THIS IS A PLEASURfe."

You have the records of my success with the
"Self-Interpretiujf Testament." I have more than
once taken lO subscriptions in a day, and have
averaged about 38 i)er week. The present
month have taken 1155. I have taken 9 orders
from eleven conse<Mitive jwrsons canvassed, but
one week I broke the record by taking 38
orders in twenty-two calls, having sold to differ-

ent branches t)f tiie same family. The book is

far ahead (tf any lMK)k I have ever canvassed
with by at least two to one. Its intrinsic worth
constitutes its remarkable advantages in selling.

Arrango<l as it is with tlie photcjgraph opposite
the Scriptural account of the event, it at once
enlists the interest ami enables one to make the
sale readily. I do not "have to" sell books, ;.ut

he canvass for this liook is a pleasure.

J. W. SALSBURY, St. Louia, Mich.
*. W. SALSBVBT.
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''HAVE TAKEN AS MANY M TEN tUMCRIF-
TIONt IN ONE DAY."

My cauvnM for tliv "Self-liitenirrting TeMU-
ment" Ium be«ii irregular, aiid lius Imm!!! coupled
"^ itb my ministerial diiticit. My work boa Iteon en-

tirely intermittent. I have taken on nmny as 10
ulmcriptionH in one iliiy, and Ihid that without
•ny cunMecnitive canvaaMing I have averogetl 17
aubicriptiona jx'r week. I nave taken 5 mh-
HcrlptionH in seven callii. I regard it ua tlio liett

edition of the Sori|iturc)i for |N>puliir reading and
undemtandingt'vor «)ffen'<l to the public—or ever
printe<l, aa to tliut matter. I am, as a miiiiater of
the gospel, mo desiruui^ of distributing it as a
means <if doing giMwl thot, if my time jH-rmittetl,

I would jiusii it witli nn enthusiasm that would

H.. n v.»»r*..> enable mu to get Into every home. It is a great"•»• "• • »»W«TABD.
, 111.1work, uiKi uliMolutel}' coiiviucmg to everj- one

who sees it. It nmtters not how many otlier Bibles there may Im in tliu tiouse,
I never cx|»erieiice ony troul)le in securing an order for the "Self-Interpreting Testa-
ment" OS soon as the |)eople see what it is. "Steing is iK'iieviug," ami tli.re can l)e

no doubting Thomases where tlie ••.Seif-Interi.retingTestaineiif' in lilierallv .irculatetl.
It presents the VVonl in a new light, and will induce many to read and beHwe who
otherwise would not.

Kkv. 1>. M. VlxNKYAKl), Dexter, Mo.

"THE GREATEST BOOK EVER PUBLISHED,

IND THE BEST SELLER."

I consider the "Self-Interpreting Testament"
the greatest bfwk ever publisheil, and the liest

seller. After posting on the work, I made lifteen

calls my first day, and took 13 orders in country
territory. I can cheerfully rtionnneud it to any
one who wishes to canvass for u book that sells

itself. If it is shown half like it sliould he it will

sell without any special solicitation on tlie part
of the canvasser. I secure tlie most intense in-
terest of my customers as soon us I bejjin to
show the photographs, and when I flnisli they
sigh for more. I never in my life saw any other
book that was so intensely fasciiiatinjr, or so
easy to sell. DAVID DYNE,

Bloomington, lud. UAVID l>YMB.
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"ITS POSSIBILITIES ARE UNLIMITED "

Thi>"Self-liiterpretiiijjTustaiiit'iit" is the most
vali!!i)>le iiiul thi' liest selling ')ook 1 hiive ever sold.

It is easy to sell, no truiihle to <leliver, and it

gives satisfaetion. In live consecutive weeks I

took 150 or.lers. More than half of tliese were
for the half morocco binding. I jiavc taken as
high as 12 -«ii Ascriptions in a day. I have taken
in all 574 sidwcriptions. I do not know )f any
other pnblication of like price with wliii . i-ould

have done so well and have nia<Ie as much money.
Its possibilities of sale appear to me to be prac-
tically unlimited. I cannot particularize the
leading features. They all lead. I'he i)hoto-
graphs of phu^es and scenery of IJible history
are of course the <jrreat fascinating and convincing

JOSIAH HOWELL.
feature; but the entire work, taken as a whole,

*

'" '*" excellent and superb, so superior and
desirable, that it is practi.-ally irresistibl... I also make a liberal use of the testinu,.
nials, which I fin.l indispensable in securing and holding the attention of customers.

JU.SIAII IIOWEI.L, HevuohUon Pa.

"THE MOST MERITORIOUS AND THE MOST SALABLE BOOK IN THE
SUBSCRIPTION TRADE."

I am comparatively new to the book business,
but I have taken 4 subscriptions for the "Self-
Interpreting Testament" per day, only working
with ordinary regularity, and have taken 17 sub-
scriptions per week. In getting at the number of
volumes sol 1 you want to nudtii)ly this by four.
I am positive in the belief that it is not only the
most meritorious book in the subscription trade,
but the most salable. I was doubtful at the
beginning whether it would pay to attempt to
sell a Testament in a religious comnnuiity like this,

where every family is already supplied: but I

soon dis(!overed that those who have Testaments
of other and inferior editions are the very ones
who are the most eager to possess this (uie, on
account of its "Self-Interpreting" and magnifi-
cent illustrative features.

R. B. 1-ARRISH. Chattan„<.ga, Tenn. «. „. p^«^..
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"THE MOST VALUABLE EXPOSITION OF THE
SCRIPTURES FOR THE COMMON

READER EVER PUBLISHED."
I have taken ami ddivered in all over 300

orik'rs for the "Self-Interpreting Testament"—
have taken as high as 20 in a single day. The
greatest number <>f snl)scrii)tions taken in a single

« ik waa 60, and the best niontli's snhscrip-
'>u was 200. I have a number of times taken

,«iO subscriptions in twenty-five ealis. It is the
greatest book of the age, in my judgment, and the
most valuable exposition of tlie Scriptures for the
conunou reader ever publislie<l. Its photographs
of the places of Bible occurrence, of course, add
greatly to its sale as well as to its "interest. I
cannot see how any one desiring to canvass can
hesitate one numient with reference to tiiis book.
My r)wii ex|)erience fully convinces me that it

^^""•'l ''C a waste of time to trv to sell anv other
book or article, as an .^„t, so long as I can command territorv for the'-Self-
Iut<.rpretn.g Testament." I make a lilH-ral use of the testimonials", which :,rc abso-
lately convincing; but the grand photographs of places of S, riptural l.isU.rv an.l
events are simply irresistible, T. M. IHTSOX, Ccntralia

"

111

T. M. HITTSON.

"CLEAR PRINT AND MAGNIFICENT PHOTOGRAPHS ARE STRONG FEATURES."
I have found in the talmlated matter, comments, explanatorv matter, etc '.nd

last, Init not least, its clear print an<i magnilicent photosn.phs of Scrir.tural i.l-ices thestrong features of this work. I And no trouble
i i

,
e

at all in getting the attention and in getting the
interest when i)eople are not too busy. Last
month I took 44 sulisiriptions, but of these I

took 25 in one week and 6 in one .lay. I can
only work a itortion of my time. I ttnik 9 sub-
scriptions in (iftetni calls this week, and believe
I can come near to that average. It is by all

o<ld8 the iHMt seller I have ever handled. It
never fails to give satisfaction, so that when I

meet my subscrilters tliey always have a friendlv
greeting for me, apparently feeling that I have
done them a kindly service in affording them
an opiHirtunity to pnrcliase so splendid and
beautiful a Iwok. The work of canvassing for
the "Self-Interpreting Testament" is indeed a
oleasure.

J. M. IHEFFENDERFER,

Clarksburg, W. Va.
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A. W. JKN9EN.

"ITS SALE IS TO ME A PLE*' "RE."

I shall canvass for tbe "Self-Interpreting Tes-
tament* as long as 1 can get gootl, accessible
territory. My success with it has been greater
than with any other book I have ever handled.
I have taken as high as 19 subscriptions in a
sinjfle (lay and 75 in a single week. In threr
weeks I took 185 subscriptions, and of these 1

took 19 in twenty-Jive culls. It is by uU o«lds
the best and most salable book I have ever
handled. Its sale is to me a pleasure. My mind
and heart are constantly wanned with the many
pleasant memories of incidents occurring in my
canvass. Wherever I go the entire family seem
to feel that I have done them a favor in calling.
I iu»\er enjoyed any other work so much as this.

A. W. JKNSKN. Keene, Tex.

"I AVERAGE THIRTY SUBSCRIPTIONS TO EACH FORTY CALLS."

My canva.s f„r t!ie •'Self-Iuti.ri.reting Testament" has been -tuifortunately for mv
prohts. :,„d wlml I ,-,.wl.l ,.t:,er«iM. I.mvo ai-.-,.u.i.lishe.l-somewhat irregular. I have
regrette.1 the Uwt very much because I have found in the work a source of extra-
onlmary possibilities for profit which I hu.c not properly improved, and which I
expect to improve hereafter. My success during the period I have canvassed Las
exceeded all ex|)ectuti()n. I iiave averaged 30
subscriptions per week, and have taken as high
as lO good subscriptions in a single day. The
present montli, in an irregular canvass of a
few liours i)er day and a few days in a week,
I have taken 50 good suliscriptions. You
can better estimate my success when I state
that I have in every forty calls made an average
of 30 subscriptions. I believe under any ordi-
nary conditions of general business I ct.n sustain
this average. You can understand, therefore,
why I am anxious to arrange to give my time and
energies to the \mrk. I have found it the most
valuable book by far that I have ever liandled,
and it is a pleasure to deliver it because it gives
sueli uniform satisfaction to subscribers. I hope
to soon Imj in shape to give its canvass the most
of my time during the year.

Rkv. W. H. LUTRICK,
AimwelLLa. b.,. w. h. i.ctric«.






